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8PEGIRL NOTICES ,

ADVERTISEMENTS for these columns will
: ) . m , , for thu evening

Edition , and until 8:10: p. rn. , for tbo morning
edition nnd SUNDAY UK-
K.rpEHMSCnah

.

In advance. ;

Advertisements on this page wlllbo
charged for nt the rule of Hi cents per

word for the first Insertion , nnd Icentpcrword
for rnch FtlbHeqiiont Insertion , nnd per
line per month. No ndvertlscment tnken for
IPM thnn'D cents for tliu first Insertion.
INITIALS , flgnics , symbols , etc , , countcach

. .
rpIIESE advertisements must run con ccii-
JL

-
lively nnd tinder no clreumstnno-s will

they bo taken or dlscont limed by telephone-
.TJARTIKS

.

advertising In these columns nnd-
Jl having their nnswcrsaddresscd tou"ntim-
1 cred letter In rare of TIIK UKK. will rocclto n-

jsumlcrrd_ check to enable ; them to gel their
" letters. Answers will bo delivered only on

presentation of this cheek. I.ncloso answers
In envelopes properly addresse-
d.ALli

.

ndvertl'emcnts under the head of
Notices" nro published In both

the morning and evening cdltlonsof TIIK llr.K ,

the circulation of which aggregates more than
10.COO papers dully , nnd gives the advertiser
thu bnellt not only of the largo circulation of-

TIIK HKK In Omaha , but also In Council HlulTs ,

Lincoln and other cities and townstn tbowcst

BRANCH OFFICES.
Advertising for these columns will bo taken

On the above condition" , at the following busi-
ness

¬

bouses who nro authorised to take special
notices , at the same rates us can be had ut the
main ofllcc-

.OUTlT

.

OMAHA HRANCII ClTIOE-No ,
2C23 N. Street , Lister Hlooic-

.TOHN

.

W. HELL , I'huimuclstKMSouth Tenth
* ' street.-

IIAPH

.

& EDDY. Stationers and Printers1-
13

-

South ICtli street.
. TARNSWORTIL Pharmacist , 2115S-'II.. Cumlng Btreot. *

1. lU'UHKS , I'harmaclst. (fll North IGth
YV . street.-

"i

.

P.O. y. 1'AHIl , riiarmaclst , 1713 Lcavcn-
wortb

-
stree-

t.H

.

t'OHKS1 I'll AKMACY. 24th and rarniun.

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

Forratcf

.

, tic. , reetop of fit ft column oit this page
* ANTED Position bv tin experienced

' * cashier with No. 1 references. Address.I7-
.JICO. . 71,9-11 *

wants situation by MayAGOODconohninn; and 1ms-

erences.
Ko < xl efly rof-

MOI4
-

. Adilrcss , J' ' ( , Itoe , 111 *

ED Situation as nursoj best of ref-
eronees

-
given. Address Mrs. J , A. Elllng-

wood , 'J MV Uumlng. M871 IU *

) I'oatllnn as manager of a-

T > branch grocery ; eight.years'experience ;

references fill nlshed. Address J ID , Itee.M8I114'

Situation as shipping cleric or
' traveling salesman In grocery linn. Ad-

dre
-

.s.l 10. lice. M8III4-

7

*

" ANTED Position In wholesale or retail
T i lumber business ; am oxperleneeil and

hate ruferpnces. Address J U ), llee. JI84I-14 *

, ) Position by young married man
IT pin ) In grocery or cigar store whore oneigy ,

InUustry and honesty will bo appreciated.-
Inferences.

.
. Addiess J 13 , llee. MSUI 111 *

WANTED Situations for good girls ; my
rooms are. always full from fl a.-

m.
.

. to (In m. . Canadian Employment ofllcc.-
S.

.
. 1Mb. Telephone ( frt. :no

OMAHA Employment Htireau nsttibllsbcd
. 'Iel. 1112 , 119 N. ICth , near C'apl-

tel avo. Male und female help constantly on-
linnd. . 11567 A13 *

WANTED MALE HELP.
For rates , etc.teeti p of first column on this page.

WANTED Two or three good men to rep ¬

veil known house for town und
.citytrade ; local and traveling ; ilOO and ex-

penses
¬

per month to the right man. Apply
quick , stating ago. I* L. May & Co. , nursery-
men

¬
, florists and bcedi.ion. St. Paul , Minn.-

M1I24
.

13*

WANTED Salesmen on salary or commis ¬

handle the now patent chemical
Ink erasing pencil. Thogioatest Belling nov-
elty

¬

uvor pioduccd. Erases Ink thoroughly
In two seconds ; no abrasion of pnpor. 200 tonOO
percent liroflt. Ono agent's sales amounted
toiKHOIn six days ; another $32 In two hours.-

Vo
.

want ono enorgetio general agent for ouch
state and territory. Samples by mall 35 cents.
For terms and full partleulais , address Thu
Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co. , Lu Orosse , WIs.M

.
853 14 *

ANTED-Drummor Man to sell line of-
olgam ; $100 per month und expenses paid.

Address , with stamp , National ClgurCo , St-
.Louis.

.
. Mo. MHi'l 14 *

"VTOW rendy Most wonderful advertising
J-> machine the world has over known Pat ¬

ented. Soils to every merchant. Steady work.-
Hli

.
? pay.' Enclose stump. Are J. Mfg. Co. Hu-

clne.
-

. W'ls. 7b8-ll *

W ANTED A good tailor , by Theodora
Dolz. :kJ3 2Ct.li street. South Omaha. 731 U

APPRENTICE wanted for blacksmith trade.
Spuuglcr , Scnbnor , Nob.-

M7H7
.

14 *

WANTED A cabinetmukor , ono who Is
acquainted with furnlturo-

business. . Must furnish references , Ilrunnor
.fclllack , 1810S. lllth. 810-13 *

WAN'L'ED A first oluss coachman. None
need apply. References wanted.-

W.
.

. M. Rogers , 1321-1323 Kariiam stieot. b87

GENTS wanted for the Manhattan Llfu-
Ins. . Co. to represent In all large towns In

. tbo slates of Nebraska and Colorado. Liberal
contracts offered. Address No. 30 1 and 308 Heo-
building. . Goo. F. Parish , gen. ni'g'r , for Ne-
braska

¬

and Colorado. 07-

0"V7 ANTED Men to travel for our Canadian
T ' nurserlcs.Stono&WellingtonMadisonWIs

39-

4TX7 ANTED Men with good roforoncout Mot-
TV

-
ropolltnn M'f'g Co.'l ( 9 Howard st.-

131A
.

2-

5"WANTED FEMALE HELP ,

Fi rialcsflc.seetopofflnt rolumn on IMi page
"

for :
T Hinall family ; 825 Pine street , opposite

Ilrownoll hall , 20 11 *

WANTED Konr ladles to copy J. U.Smith's
( work ) on book-keeping. Address

Goo. V. Kline. Council HlulTs. 74811 *

SEWING girls wanted nt2312 Douglas. Apply
13. >'

WANTED Girl for general housework In
; good wages. Mrs. Relter ,

4313 Walnut avenue , near school house. Wal-
tuit

-
Hill. M807 14 *

W ANTED-OIrl for general liousowork-

.rANTEI

.
good wages ; 2327 S. Iflth st.

> A first-class lady bookkoepor.to-
alsoiidt us tiashlor ; must glvo best of-

wforcncesfsteady employment to the right
person. Address Look HoxKS , Hooper , Neb.

75110 *

"
A competent woman ascook.$20-

T > a month. Mrs. Chambors. 4014 North -411 r-

gtrent. . M U.IOJ3 *

A NEAT girl wuntcd for general housework.
Mrs. W. F. Stoetzel , 1221 S. 20lh bt. COT

FOR RENT HOUSES.
For rote * , etc. , ttetop of first ruhimn on thin page

TJ1OR IlENT Several b-room huusos at i.UOO.J' J , H , Tutu , It. 15, Chamber Commerce.
MTUImll *

_
HOUSE for rent. 3013 Loavonworth St. ; nil

Improvemonta tc8-13 *

you wish to rent H house or store sea II. H.
Coir , Continental block. 311-

IJ1OR RENT lleautlfiil 0-moin house , pleasJ-
L.

-
. ant location , ono block from motor line :

modern Imnrovomontg : right party mav rent
furnished lf.de lrud. it. G. Muelcod , Uli'N. Y.
1 bldg. W-

5jr

_
12 Capitol uvenue. B-room cottage. 210 No ,

i sutli i-room cottnge. Inq , 231s Caplt4il *
ll no. MiUimia *

_
FOR llouso of 8 rooms cornqr of 23th

rrunklln HtH. , soft and hard water In-
t tv. Hjben.liath. newly paport-d.f.'O per month.
John Hamlln.Ul'S. 13th ut. 001

Houses ; nil klmU. Glvo us a-
call. . Ituudy & Co. . 1614 Capitol ave

740m-

aTOIl Ri.NT3: room *, ono door. 1712 Juckson
JD btroot. 317

_
FOR RENT Seven room ctittago ; lurjo

lunn ; barn , four stalls. Desirably
located , goars. IPS N. Y. Llfo._82dl.f-

TN* llrown building, corner 24th and Cnmlng ,
J elegunt npartiiifiits of T and 8 rooms liuth ,
kitchens supvllcd with ranges uud boilers.
Ladles are Invited to Inspuot thetn npurt-
incuts

-
, llotoronei's will bo required. Enqulra

Pit Item' Hank. 4.4 ml-

RKNTAftor April 6 5-room liouVo lu
oed repair. Cltr und cistern wntor In-
iMh

-
ccworugo ; n-nt lii.O'j' per mouth. 141-

1cuvenlh uvenuo. J4

FOR RENT HOUSES-

.l'orratetlt.
.

. , tettop of flrit.tnlnmn on thli pay

8-ROOM brick bouse , nil modern convon-
, f2. . (Hii month to desirable parties.I-

I.
.

. E. Cole, Continental block. M873H-

T71OI111ENT 0-room house , 221(1( UmvenworthJ-
L.. street ; all conveniences except furnace.-

12room
.

house , 1004 N. 27th ; all mod-
am

-
; good barn-

.Aroom
.

house. 20th and Vltiton-
.ftrooni

.
IIOUHO , 571ft Dupont street.-

Groom
.

house , 2115 Ohio street.-
H.

.
. O. C.'ark' A Co. ,
1218 Hurney street.

* M H U

FOR RENT May 1,10-roohi house.centrally
, modern Improvements. Inqtilro

712 N. 10th st, 40))

STEAM boated flats at 7W S. IGth. Thos. V ,

Paxton block. 313

HOUSE for runt It-room hou o.ni xlorn Im ¬

, corner 20tb and Dodge , poi-
posHlon

-
given Inlincdlatoly. Enqulro 40J Pax-

ton
-

block , M. L. Hoi-dor. 08-

3FOll HENT-DHollIng , 37th and Dodge , 10.
. 18lh and Lake , each J20 ,

1 store. 14th und Capitol , UV
Reed A Selby , R , 13 , board of trade. 67-

9TTiOR RENT An 8-room house , JJ2.SO per mo.
X1 Inquire U33S. 27th t TTit 16 *

T71OR IlENT 5 room cottage 1733 N. 19th st. ,
J- house Is newly papered and painted and Is-

In fh st class condition. Apply to H. Hardy
1310 I'arnam st. 301

cottages , tenement houses , flats nnd
stores wanted for customers list for rent ,

sulo or exchange , with IX 1' , Rlngor , ground
lloor. l.'lll rarnam. 220a2i! *

7 011 Iir.NTOno 11-ioom nnd one 7room-
JL house , near lltnh school ; modern con-

enlcnces.
-

. The O. P. Davis Co. 3iV-

JTJIOR RlNTA"fter! M ay1. line house. 13-

JL1 rooms, 1115 Park a > o. ; all modern conven-
iences

¬

, good stable , accommodating 3 horses
and two carriages. House ninv bosoen at any
tlmo , I'or terms , etc. , apply to olllio. 3.2 lleo-
bldg or residence , 1021 Park live. , John Grant ,

MU.sO11

FOR RENT I'uur ((5 and 7-ioom Hats with
, hot water , etc. ; paved street ! ni-ur

business ; all improvements ; only fi" per mo.
References required. The Meudo Inscstment-
Co. .. 442 lleo building, 31-

2rplllRTIETH Avenue , between Mason and
J Pacific , half block from motor , an elegant
now brick lesldence of II rooms , bath , elosots ,

laundry and clsturn , large front and buck
plara , oak ( loons and finish , electik- light-
er ga , extra weHentllated and lighted ,

strictly first-class throughout. Inquire on
premises or room 442 , lleo building. . 814

FOR RENT FUR NIS H ED ROOMS

trratt , ttfftetopoffirtlr ilumnon thli pag-

e.FOll

.

r rmm-
board.

)

. 407 N. loth , Paul block , MU20 14 *

RENT Pleasant rooms for gentlemen ,

conveniences. IQUU Douglas st. M921 It-

1T1OR RENT Nicely furnished room ; all
JO eoim-nlencos ; sultablo foi two gentlemen.
2123 California street. M915 U *

EWLY furnUhed room , steam heat , gas ,

bath. 711 tf. lUli.M lloor , JlfrNl Ib *

1J1OH RENT 1'urnlshed room ; private
13 family. Refeienccs. 2015 Cabs st. 710 10 *

FT'IINISIIED room , reference ; 2315 Don gl a s.
813 17 *

FI'IINISIIED loom , steam heat , fO52l; S 10th
. 817 13 *

ITHIONT room with alcovo. Lniiulro 2301-
JU Douglas or 214 S , 13th. 770-10 *

UHNISHED rooms119So25thstreot. Lane
lawn. 784 lit*

heat furnished rooms , corner 13thSTEAM sts. 71114

furnished loom for i cut , 1921

Chicago street. ftrf )

TJ10R RENT furnished rooms , 1C07 Douglas

FRONT room with alcove , curtains , tnantal ,
gas. b.itli2closets , for 2 gentleman or

man and wife , $10 per month. 107 S. 21th st.
315-

OR RENT-l''iirnlshed' looms. 2213 Hurt st.-
104U24

.
*

TT1OR RENT 3-room house , city and cistern
J3 water , if 10 , to small family ; refctcnco lu-

qulred
-

; corner 13th and Paclllc. R. E. Condon.
742 11_

LARGE nicely furnished room , modern con ¬

, fortwogcntlcmon3US; N 22nd.-
USO

.
11 *

T .AUGIJsouth front room with nlcovn ; mod-
JLJurn

-
ronvunloncos ; motor und cubic. 2020

Hurt street. 71811-

ULLMAN bouse , 1310 Dodge street : for
good board , nlco rooms , modern conveni-

ences
¬

, lutes and location It cannot bo excelled.C-
M

.

) a5! *

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.

For rateetc. , fectop offirst mlumu on th1 page,

ELEGANT houtheast roohis , with first class
Chicago st. M919-14 *

T71URN1SHED front room , east bay window ,
JL1 modern conveniences , choice location ,

board If desired. 708 N. 10th. MlUTj1-

8"NJICELY furnished rooms ; modern conven-
lai

-
ences ; bouid If desired. 1810 Grace street.

15 *

FOR IlENT Handsome front rooms with
. Mrs. Churchill's , 411 N. 10th street.-

M
.

877-18 *

rpHE St. Clalr European hotel , cor. 13th and
JL Dodge , will hereafter make low rates for
nxHiis by the week or month , either with or
without board. 781

NICELY furnished looms , all modern con ¬

and Urst cluss board ; 2533 H-
t.Mary's

.

uvenue. 738 1-

5S'IT. OLAIIl hotel will hereafter furnish reg-
ular

¬

meals by weak ut moderate prices.
. 783

FOll IlENT A large, llnely furnished room
board , to a man and wlfo. The most

pleasant partof elty and private family ; no
other boarders ; references. Address 1)47 , llee.

31-

3FUItNISHKD rooms und bouid , 1023 Dodgo-
.827aln

.
*

FOR RENT frOOMS UNFURNIHED
For tatr , ctc.tce top of fint column on this pige-

TT1OUII unfurnished rooms for rent , suitable
JJ for housekeeping , modem conveniences.-
Address310So.

.
. SOlli stieot. M874-15 *

FOll IlENT 4 unfurnished rooms , sultablo
housekeeping ; modern Improvements ;

low lent. 1701 Webster street. Mti'-

OFOll

'

IlENT Rooms , unfurnished , over my
. StooUol , Hi2l Howard street , 00-

7BOARDING. .

Kit n nor Sherman Thnchein InKewl'ort; Recorder-

.TANTE1)

.

Two boarders. Cull (Kl N. 20th ,
TT References required. Table Hist class.-

MWJ813
.

FOR RENT STORES & OFFICES.
For i ift , fJf.dfc ( l column on thlt pigc.

$ . rent for Maru building , rooms In con-
nection

¬

for family and bum for 4 horses.
Good location. Co-oporutUo Land and Lot
Co. , 203 N. 10th street, M901M3

TT10R RENT A store nnd two rooms , 221
JU 'North 13th st. Inquliu 524 S. 20th avo.

M UJ5-M7 *

_
"K'OR RENT The three-story brick bulld-
L

-
- Ing , 1110 Douglusstrcot , suitable for whole-
sale

¬

purposes fl 10 per month. Chas. Knuf-
maiin

-
, 13U2 Douglas bt. UJ'-

lTTIOR Iir.NT The 4-stoiy brick building , with
-I ? or without power , foimcrly (K-eunled by the
lleo Publishing Co. , 910 I'limam bt. The build-
ing

¬

has a llroproot cement basement , complete
steam heating fixtures , Mater on all the floors ,
gas , etc. Apply at the olllce of The Hoc. 01.-

1T7KMI llENT-Or sale , my building on Jones
JL1 st. but. 10th A. lltli. G.A. Liudqulst , 310SL'th.-

TOHER

) .

at Top S. inth ; steam boat furnlsned.-
llioiiius

.
1' . Hall , Jll Paxton block. 310

DESK room , 113 ; Star Loun nnd Trust Co.-
S5.VA20

.

FOR RENT WAREHOUSE.
For rait * , etc. , tec top of flnt column on tlito jmge-

.TTIOR

.

RENT Hrlck warehouse , two stories ;
JL' high basement , hydraulic olorator. track-
ugo

-
; beat locution In olty. A. a Powell. 32-

1"FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS-
.Forratsftc.sfetoj

.

nfflnt rohirnn onthUpage ,

M519

RENTAL AGENCY.t-

tti.

.

. . He top ot fint column tm Ihto

LIST your property , for sale or exchange ,
the Fidelity Trust Company , 1014 Fur-

uaiii
-

street. 23 1-

7HE. . COLL, rental gcncjr Contluental blk.
. Ull

WANTED TO RENT ,

Tor rateitlc. , tee top of fint folumnoii thtt page,

heated lUtionld buy
TT furnlturo on tlmo payments. Address Jf-

i. . Hcoonice. 7411-

1rANTED

*
_

" lly May 1 , a 0 to 13 room homo
> with modern convcnlencesi one with

ittablo preferred. Near tiunlnrss center. Row
hoiiso not wanted. Address , J , L HrandoK
114 So. ICth St. 880

_
STORAGb.-

rorrnfru

.

, ttctcetnpofflrtt rotumn onlht * jtaor.

Storage rooms for eggs and butter.COLD dry storavso for mdse. nnd household
goods. Rates reasonable , ample trackage.
The Neb. Cold btorugo Co. , 816-817 Howard st.-

Ci03

.

All
HKAI'HST and bestntoraRO for furniture. .0Wells , lIHKarnam st. US-

7BKST track-ago nnd storage biilldlni ? In
, United States government bonded

warehouse. Household uoods stored and cared
for. Lowest rates Btiarantcod. . M. llunh-
man , 1013-lUi :. LuavcnwortJi. Xtt

of household goods ; clean , drv
place , privately storedterms moderate ; wo

also HtorontoNCH during the Hummer , wo will
Ret them from the bouses and dclUer them hi
the fall In uood trim. Tel. WW. l'J>7 Douglas-
.Utnaba

.

fctovo Kepalr Works. 719

FOR SALE HORbES WAGONS ETC-

.t'orruttt

.
, ttc.tretnpnf Jlrtt cotiimn'onlftM page,

Foil SALK lloxed top delivery waaon ,
and harness cheap. MO South Mth M-

M037
.

14'

Foil SAI H I'ony. cart and harness , ali o
Dlebold safe. 500 bouth lUtb Ht.

MOOT U'-

171OHSAI n-ltlaek GSO-potinrt family pony.
JL1 price Apply City Stabler lutb and
Oass streets. si7-ll *

HALK Several head of workhorsesFoil , also two fine Ins mures to trade
for work teams. Wright & l asbury , Ifiil How-
ard

¬

M. M 7a-ii: *

FtK y A 1,1 ! A largo excellent family horse.
carriage and harness almost new. In-

inlio
-

( at livery burn.TIU LcaMinnorlli.
S.J'-

T71O11 SAIjK A voting driving Horsecheap. .J A. 1' . Tukey. Sew York Life. M7IS

SAIill 4-blg oik tennis , complete-
.Inquire

.

at ((113 I'axlon block. S1U M-

TTtOll SAM. Handsome , Now York band-
V

-
- made , feiiuaie box buggy ; used one sum-
mer

¬

, r. II. Salmon , 1'aclllc noteldcpaitnient.
tub and Jones. 01-

0HOHST.S for sale. Stallions In service at
farm. Send forcataloguu.-

II.J.Kendall
.

, room 40.1 llrown building , Omaha.-
M

.

: .Ml

HOUSES nnd mules cash or easy payments ,
( . address Hawkeye Inv. Co. roomll't.

Douglas block , Omaha , Neb-

.1AU1UAOE

.

" , team , wagon , borso.cow. Cnsh.
V-'Cheap. t'olonel llutlcr,182i: Karnatn. M813

FOR SALE COWS-

.Foriali
.

, tle. , ice ti i nfJlrtt column on thttpnge-

.HAVK

.

always on band a lot of llrst class
cows for saleorwill tiiulu for dry

ones at barn. S. 1C. corner 1'Jth' and Leaen -
worth. S. 1. Montgftmeiy. M4ai ) MU *

FOR SALE FURNITURE ETC.

fiirmfwetc.seefint( ) column on this pige-

.Irum

.

SALK Complete set of drug store
, show cases , etc. , I'. O. box o72 8JS

FOR SALTb IvTlaCEULArlEO"CTs ]

For tales , etc , , tcctop offimt column on ) Tr.

.JilOll

r.

SALE Two good drlvlnc or work
. 1 family carriage , set of double

harness und 1 top buggy , together or seperatu.
Not any cash required If security Is sumelent-
.CoOpcrntlvu

.
Lund and Lot Company , 20"i N-

.10th
.

st. Tel. DU.J. 832 13

SMALL farm for salo. Inquire Dr. .Tones ,
California stieets. 810 1-

3"IJIORSALC Good seed oats , any quantity.-
JUH.

.
. T. Clarke , room 19, Hoard of Trade ,

Omaha. 7b-

OIK you want to soil or exchange city prop-
i.'ity

-
, farms , wild lands , llvosto-k. bank or

other stocks or merchandise , sco E. 1' . Ringer.
ground lloor. 1510 I'miiani. S22a28 *

WANTED TCT BUY.
For rate * . etc. , fee top of first column on thto page ,

iiltNlTlMlE7
JU city Auction Co. , 213 8.12th , between Kar-
nnm-

TnURNlTURE
and Douglas. 77H Id *

bought , sold , stored. Wells ,
JP 1111 ruriiam stieot. 3J7

WANTED To buy barber shop In smnll
M. I' . Hunnlster, Esao.x , Page

county , Iowa. 701-li *

PERSONALS.-
For

.

terms , rte. , net loji of first column on tins p'igc

HOW Old Are You ? Persons 81 years old or
, who have resldod In Omuhu for

some tune , are respectfully icquested to cor-
respond

¬

with thu undersigned. Residence
should bo slated. Subjects of mutual Inteiest
will bo discussed and a society of genial
spirits may bo organized. Address H.J.It ,
Room COO. lice building city.

rVIISCrLuANcOUa.-
J'or

.

raffs , etc.tc&tnp offirst column on Ihl* page ,

TM1E great hat cigar rack saves breaking
. Nickel-plated samples , 50o Wrlto

for terms. Promts x Co.llucost.Phlladelphlu.
077 11 *

1UTthls out and present at the Cottage
photo Htudlo , 2119 aiul2l2l Cumlng St. . und

you will ho entitled to 12 of the very best
cabinet photographs of yourself , satin finish ,

gilt edged curds , fof VI ; without this tl. Open
Sundays. M91213 *

5II ! . HATl'IELD. S. E. cor. 13th und Dough's-
sts. . Practice limited to diseases of women.-

M
.

593 M4

work , gutters , roofing , spouting , piping ,
valleys tin shingles , for good work and

cheap , ( City Tin Works , 215 S. 12th. be-

tween
¬

1'arnani and Douglus. 770 111 *

I'HOLSTEIlING-Kurnltiiro polished and
mattiosses icnovated. Putorson , ll'M N-

.18th
.

st. 419 14 *

and subscriptions for
TV The Ladles' Homo Journal. JIlss E. C-

.Morrell.
.

. 1014 I'urmiiii street , Omaha. MiM5AiO: :

MASSAGE treatmontolectro-tliermal baths ,

hair tieatment. manluuru nnd-
chiropodist. . Mis.l'Obt.UlUii ti. blk

,
32-

ILL1SCOY. . house mover , 513 South 17th-
atreot , and b3 South -Jth uvenue.-

13SMay25
.

*

WANTED Two copies each of the mornlug
llin : of November 3rd anil

ono copy of thu morning of December 2nd and
three conlosot tLo ovonlng of December l.lb'M' ) .
nt the lieu olllco. 07-

3W

CLAIRVOYANT
Forrato , etc. , seetopof first column onlht* page.-

ll

.

DIU DESAiN may b
parlors on all agalis of life. She Is a cele-

brated business medium and has-a reputation
throughout thu world for accurate and truth-
ful

¬

readings of the past , present and futuio
events of vour life. Kverv hidden tnvstnrv
revealed ; holpa all who are In trouble ; never
falls ; given advice on all polntii of Interest.-
butilncM

.
transactions , love affairs , family

troubles , stock speculation , lawsuits, absent
friends , lottery numbers , lucky days , lutei-
prots

-
dreams , locates diseases , hidden tioas-

tires and stolen goods ; restores lost alTcctlons ,
brings the separated together , makes * pocdy
and happy marriages wltn the ono you love
by proper advlco : tolls If the one you love Is
true or fulho ; gives lucky Roman-Egyptian
talisman to help all out of trouble ; perfect
satisfaction guaranteed by mall ; send two
stamps for Illustrated circular. 322 North IGth-
street. . Omaha. HID IS *

should know Mrs. Dr. Do
' v San , the lady mind render and fortune-

teller ; tolls past and future ; she Is the Ixtst
over hero ; U especially deep In all mutrlmon-
nlul

-
affair * and mysterious dhmp | eurances ;

don't nuy , sell or go on a lournoy until you
consult her ; she can fortell Us results ; Is
truthful nnd reliable ; perfect satisfaction

by mull ; send two stumps for II-

ustrutcd
-

circular , 322 North 10th st. , Omaha.
517 11 *

RS. WALLACE , clairvoyant ; naturally
gifted ; tolls past und future , love

troubles, absent friends , chungos , travel , busi-
ness.

¬
. 13UH ruriiam stioot G04 10 *

fPO know your future satisfactory foe the
JL loust money go to Mrs. Mover , 400 N. Ibtli-

eoU 720 13 *

Mil. and Mrs. Perkins , Council muffs , 22-
3Ilroudway. . Spiritual astrologers and

test mediums. MB10 1-

3M ASS AGE Madam Delzler , over 010 H. 13th.-
C58M

.
t *

. Nannie V. Wormi , clulrroyuut , trance
spouklng , writing and rollablo bunlness

medium , four years In Omaha. HON. ICth. U3H

Mna FORT , palmist fortune teller , tolls
nnd future from the linen ot the

hand In old gypsy way ; ladles only ; foe ( I. bl'l-
H.16tU. . MO A13*

FINANCIAL-
.Forrattt

.

, etc , , tt top of fint column on ( fid imp *
T7IIH9TmorWngl-sonflyaonnt and Improved
JL1 city property GotioiXJaiid city warrants
wanted. KM. Illclmrycii)1) , 818 N. Y. Lite. 303

CHATTEL bank , 319 tJ'Jftth ft . loans money
or collatiim at rcasouiiblo rates

' to loan by HlTJiMnstorson chattel
nnd collateral sccurltjfs for any tlmo from

1 to 12 months , In any htnount to suit bor-
rower

¬
, "f

Loans mndo on housolidid goods , pianos , or-
gans

¬

, horses , mules , hoiuei , leases , warehouse
rocolpts , etc.at the with-
out

¬

publicity or rcnumilrif property.-
My

.

loans uro so arrungixl that you can nmko-
n payment of any tunoilnt nt any time nnd
reduce both principal lirid Interest.-

If
.

you owe n balnnco Jn your property or
have n loan you want changed , I will pay It
oil nnd curry It for you. If you find It moro
convenient , cull up telephone No. 1021 nnd
your business will bo arranged at homo.

Money always on hand. No delay. No pub ¬

licity. Lowest rates. H. I' . M astern.
Room 4 Wlllincll blk. , 15th nnd Hnrnoy sit.

| 'CI6

MORTGAGES placed promptly upon Omahn
nt lowest rates. Loans

made on collateral security. Notes
bought- School and municipal bonds negoti-
ated

¬

upon very favorable terms. Klmbnll ,

Champ & Ryan. 1205 I ariinm st 803 n8!

MORTGAGE loans wnntcd. McOugne In-
. 701

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE
Forrata , etc, , stcton of first column on thin page

1711RST and second mortgage loans. Alex
JL1 Moore , 401 Heo bldg. HiMO *

' to loan on first mortgage real es-

tate
¬

security. United .states Loan and In-

M'stmunt
-

company , UUI llee bulldliiR , Omaha ,

Neb. MT'Jl mi)

' to Loan Omaha nnd South Omaha ,
from WW to JV000.) Gennaii American Sav-

ings
¬

bank , Commorclal National bank build ¬

ing. 747mS

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha real
estate. 'MJ S. Mth street. M3N'JA30 *

MONEY to loan on Improved city property
rates ; funds on hand ; nodel-

ay.
-

. Goo. F. lllllht A Co. . 201 Raiugo blo'g. ! U'i

CE. * . C. M. Aitliony,3Is N.Y.LIfo building
money on farms In choice counties In

Nebraska and Iowa , also on good Onialri resi-
dence

¬

property ; lowest rates ; boat terms ; no
delay ; money ready. Titles ami values passed
on here. 334

BUILDING lounslttoT per cent ; no addi ¬

for commission or attorney'sf-
ees. . W. 11. Mulkle , I'lrst National bank bld'e.

33J

MONEY to loan on city property , eastern
and western Iowa farms ; lowest

rates. List your property for sale or exchange
with E. 1' . Ringer , ground Hour 13HI Karnain.-

221a'S
.

*

MONEY to loan. Midland Guarantee and
Company. 1014 l-'artmm street. M70S

MONEY on hand to loan on Improved or un ¬

property. Chas. W. Rulncy ,

Omaha National bank bldg 544 M 1 *

PER cent Hist mortgage loans. H. C. Pattor-
Min.

-C>
. 107 Niw York Llfo building. 707ul7

MONEY to loan on Omaha property. 1'ldcl-
company. Ibll I'lirnani. 27d

MONEY TO LOAN OH ATT ELS.
For rain , etc. , kectnjt of fint ciiliini'i on Hilt ) ta-

e.P

.

KIVATETuoiioytoloaTi. J. 1).lUleToU
N. Y Life. J.-

1IBUblNtbS CHANCES.-

ForrnfM

.

, tte..ftetniiof flfil column on thli JIIQC-

.i7E

.

n tyII v e thousand brick for
i7 : .0 ( ) cash , lion n nil.Sc Oo. MW814-

ITtOll SALlC-Clgnr store, so S. ICtb htroeU
JL1

. JUOO 14 *

Foil f-A Li ; Meat market In a ccoil town of
population. Giro good reasons for

selling. Address It o7tb u e. , Council HlulTs.-
la.

.

. ' MSOlll *

"IjlOlt SALE A pnttnershlp In a-

JL'
coal and

wood business In Oiiuha.) Addles sJ llllee.-
Mlllll

.
17 *

A KINK mllllneiy stock In a llvo town
wllliln 30 miles of Omaha ; cash tr.ide ;

Invoice about ? ! IXW.OO : .spilng trade just open-
Ing

-
; Investigate thlflt'vrlll take part In good

property. A. K. llllcy , room' 11 , Continental
block. , UO.i11.

Foil SALE A firm clnss and well niiyltiK'
and grocery store very reasonable

for cash , nuod iea ons for selling. Tor par-
ticulars

¬

apply to J. Koanlgstcln , Norfolk , Nub.-

i

.
JMKOO 14 *

room flame hotel , nicely furJ-

U
-

nlshed. for sale or trade. L. V. Cium , 411-
N. . V Life. Call 1721 Off )

I710H SALE The furnlturo of n 40ioom-
J- hotel , beds , bedding and all furniture In
good condition ; also saloon and all fixtures
connected therewith and billiard tables and
all necessary ciiulnmcnU. Also a lease of the
U-story hotel building In which snld hotel ,

saloon aud billiard furniture and fixtures ate
situated. Ilullding Is heated by steam and
lighted by electricity. Everything in flr-t
class condition. A splendid Inirgaln for the
right man. I'or further particulars call on-
lluck & Cahuibell between 11 and U a. m. , room
40i. New York Llfo building , Omaha , Neb.i-

vr.1
.

U *

SALE Lease and furniture of 2i-roomFOR In business part of a town of ten
railroads. Ileasons for Belling : 111 health.
Address J 15 , lleo ofllce , Council IllutTs. MU41

SALOON for sale , only ono In the city. Ad
. U. Dunn. Long I'lne. Nob. t 17 ulti *

' stock for sale ; doing a cash busi-
ness.

¬

. Address I'47 , lice. MMO A13 *

T71OK SALE Furnltuio and undertaking
J. business In a good town , jvlth '. r without
store building ; uart cash , balance gilt edge
paiicr or clear real estate ; Invoiced about
J.ttOO. Dox M :, Lincoln 40:1:

FOR EXCHANGE.-

Forratts

.

, etc. , ice top nflnt column on IM* page.- *

XoTlANGR A tToTt ing"TtaUloii :
want clear land or fast pucor. 1'ilco

$1PO. . Hot ! . Shcnandoah , la. KlO-lb *

WANTED 1'or good clear city lot a high
or bjclclc. Address 1. in-

.Hee.
.

. t 4-

I WANT for customer good stock of furnl-
tine or general merchandise , will give clear

land , elty property and cash. 1'arrotte , 23
Douglas blk. 77S Kl

"171OU THADEior sa'e The Ilawley house ,
V North 1'latto , Neb. , will take clear land or
other property. Addiess John Hawiey. Noith-
1'lntto. . ?> eb. COT 10 *

Poll TRADE Six-room bouse , barn nnd
house , south front , on Seward St. ,

convenient to motor line , worth J-YJOO : what
have you to tradn for It ? Omaha llcal Estate
and Trust Co. , 4 lleo building. ( O-

UOLKAIl farms for Omaha proncrty. J.Oi
, 46, (Jhambcrof Commerce. 217

CLEAN general stock of mereh.indlso for
and money. Hox2U3 , Frankfort , Ind.

16-

JI WILL trade good clear lot worth 1300 and
lake good upright piano us part payment.-

AddressK''S.
.

. Ilco. 47

'DR'ESSMAKING-
tortatrf.de. . , ref tnit nf iffft uxumii on lim

MISB Mlnnlek , ifil LeavenHorth , has Just
from tho1 east with thu latest

spring and summer styles (jT2 2u*

NOA(3TTiilKNTS to dri'iirehsu' aklng In fam-
Illos

-
solicited , MUs&liurdy. 2U10 ILirney st.

ni Roe ma *

MUSIC ART ArjC ) LANGUAGE

l'orrat i , tic. , ttelnp offlrtlcolumn on thli plat

Gno. T. Gollenleok. tep'iher' of thu banjo.
lloape. 1313 DodgYas. _24-

Uplu.no

scalu Klmballplano..A ; Hoipu,1313 Douglas.
JJ' "

MASSAGE , BATHS TC-

.Forraletlc.ect
.

i offfil column on-

MAfcSAGE MudanUellor. . over BIOS. lath.
OMM (,*

_
MAS8AGF. bath at Mudamo Smith's parlors ,

, 420 S. 15th street._ ttil-lh *

HAfR GOODS W I G sTETcT-

fornifrs , etc. , ewtoji of first column OH lhl paae,

BEST llnu hair goods In west ; hair diosslng,
, switches bangs , halrchulns , etc. , a

specialty , Davles , hair goods and milliner
opposite postolllco. 111 H 15th HU. Omaha. :ili

PATENT SOLICITORS.
For rateable , tee topofflrtt roumn on Ihlt page

1> ATT.NT lawyers and
Co , lleo bulldlug , Omaha. Ilrnnch olllco at-

Wubhlimton , I ) . U Consultation free. 'Ml

COSTUMES.-

ADIES

.

and gentlemen can rent masqucrl-
OtlmV.

-
. . 4'JuAll' *

FOR SALE REAL ESTATh-
.Forralttt.

.

. , tte top offlrrt rolumn on t hit page,

rilHAOKAOE Property Two (ilogant pieces
JL of trackage property on S'juth .Mth street.
Enquire of A. K. lllloy , room 11 Continental
block. | iioil-

tAN

)

elegant 10-room house for .suit) on Cali-
fornia

¬

street , every modern convenience
and residence In elegant ulitipo ; lot , GGxtX. ;

would take a smaller residence In good local-
ity

¬

us part payment ; near motor ; good terms.-
A.

.
. K. filler , room 11 , Continental block. 100-14

$ . will buy tliu equity In a section of
land 14 miles cast of Hracly'a Island , only

$1 BOO.OO vncumbrancn Ht 0 pur cent. That Is.-

JI.7HO.W
.

for 010 acres of land. Enqulru of A ,

K. llllcy , room 11 , Continental block. m>- 14-

1J(3,300,00< ( will buy n good piece of residence
P property on 17th street bringing In fcMC'.O-

Oa

'
year rent , over 13 per cent gross or neatly 10

percent net Income ; tills Is a bargain ; must
soil at onco. Ennulru of A , K , lllloy , room It ,

Continental block. WO-H

NICK oouth front full lot on lloulovard av¬

In llodfdrd Place , for sale at t-VW.OO ,

one-half cash , balance on time. Hoom 11 ,

Continental block. goO1-

4AN elegant homo on monthly payments
near Parnaiu street motor. A bargain

and must bo sold. Bmeaton & Allen , 10u7 Far-
nam

-
street. liQ.I1-

91NVE8TEUS attention !

X 50 feet Imp. Ititli Jones , $15,000-
.Cor.

.
. S7th A L. Imp. So. Omaha. SW.OO-

O.llth
.

& Nicholas. 1C2X132 , S.VOOO-

.Cor.
.

. : ilst Ac Harney HOxl.U. & ,00-
0.4nd

.
& Cuiulng Imp , 2500.

These figures goixl for ) days.
All persons belore buying Improved or till-

Ininrovi'd
-

property should call orwrltofor our
printed lists of bargains , No trouble to show
properly. Stnoaton ft Allen , 1007 Tarnnm-
street. . inUUll-

CHOICE corner. Mth and 1 ! streets. South
Omaha , paitly lniiiovcd| , ut a nacrlllce.

Equity fori7iO. Investigate this. Also , clear
house nnd luUlWh and C.iss. for building lot.
Houses and lots for sale nnd exchange In all
inrtsof city. If you want to buy or soil , see
W , A , Spencer , 11. 7 , Chamber Commcice.M630 14

"IpOH SAljE An elgant site for elevator and
JL1 warehouse : trackage. A bargain. Hiitch-
Insoii

-
k Wcuil , 1524 Douglas. Mail 14

FOH SALE A four-room house with lot
elty nnd cistern water ; will either

sell or exchange for a good grocery stock. Ad-
drovs J 2J , llcuolllcf. MHO. ) 14 *

"irilVE room cottage , lot and large bain , near
JL ; 21st and LeavenvorthVJJO. . Easy terms.
Alex Moore , 401 Heo bldg. M ! U3-ii; *

"|JAOllHALIlteautIful ncre adjoining CeuJ-
L1

-
t ral Park addition. A bargain at i'JOO , $100

Clisll-
.1'our

.

room cottage and .10 ft. lotsouth front-
on Seward St. , f 1,350 , $> V) rash.

Six room cottage , new , finished In hard wood ,

city water , sewer , etc. , east front , well lo-

cated
¬

, for $'.'7.V ). U..V ) rash , balance ftKlper-
month. . W. It. lloiuan , llooms S and 10 , Kren-
er

-
block. M8U7 23

Fpll HALE Qtmrter section land , two miles
Sprlnglleld , Sarpy county ; eighteen

miles from South Omaha. John J. Itelloy. St.
Joseph , Mo. M75S m !) *

Foil SALL Lots 1 and 2 , blk 0. Ilrlggs'
add. prlco MVK ) . Ennulro of O. H-

.lUvls.
.

. ht. Clalr European hotel. 7K-

3"ITIOIt KENT ll-room house , partly furnish.J-
L'

.
ed ; partyofll would rut n In : i rooms with

bouid. Callor.addross r 18 South nd street.
821 1.'

Oil SALE-Extra bargain. Choice 60x120 ,

with building ; rents JI00.01 tier mo. ; ono
block from new P. O. O. U Urcon , 113'J , Itar-
ker

-
block. 3-

IIViroom houses In Orchard Hill. JI.MW.OO

each on monthly payments. Thomas 1' .
Hull , 311 I'axton blk. '

FINE Stock I'lirm for sale t have for solo
llnest stock farm In thu west , contain-

ing
¬

1,000 acres of veiy line land , !c.0 acres un-
der

¬

cultivation , 80 aurus of t.iino grass , U-H)

acres of fenced pasture with iiinnlng water ,
DUO ucics hay and pasture land with plenty of
water , Tlrst-class buildings nearly now and
In good repair. They Include twolurgodwoll-
Ings

-
, stables for MX ) head of cattle , with feed

yards attached , fully e iulpjod; with focd
troughs and hay rack ? , laige horse barn , corn-
cribs

-
, hay sheds , etc. , wlmUuIll and water

tanks , llulldlngsand feed yards are sheltered
by alargccotlonwood giovoon north und west
Hides. Mtuatcd in Cumins county , 71)) miles
noitbwest of Omaha In the famous Elkborn
valley , S miles north of West Point , the county
seat , and 4 miles east of Iteemcr , Prices
and terms sent on application , Address
V. Sonnonscheln , West Point. Nebraska. nOI-17

FOIl SALE A beautiful six-room house , full
, splendid location.ono block from motor

line ; modern lmpro > emi nts ; only 3000. 'M. O-

.Milllead
.

, 015 N. Y. Llfo building. 7ri3

FOR SALE A fine Improved farm of 209
; 1UO under cultivation ; shade trees ,

fruit , windmill , wagon scales , etc ; 100 miles
west of Oniuhii ; 820 per acre. Addrcs , G 48Heo.

ese

IT you want to sell or exehango city prop-
erty

¬

, farms , wild lands , live stock , bank or
other stocks or merchandise sou 11 ! ' . lllnger ,

ground lloor. 1519 1arnani. 222a28 *

T7IOII South Omaha property buslnesstrackJ-
L1

-
ago or residence eo to tbo leading real es-

tate
¬

dealers In South Omaha , Ed Johnson &
Co. . cor. 24th and N st-s. M735

POH SALE Rrlggs Place Ists ou motor lino.
acre property. !'. M. lllchardson. SI8-

N. . Y. Llfo bldg. 302

WOUKINOMKN and investors.attention ;
, $2"i cash , and tlo monthly

at ( ! per rout buys choice of lots In our now ad-
dition.

¬

. Six foot sidewalks shade trees , etc. .
biirroundlng piopcrty. Close 4o motor line
and 15 minutes i lilo to business center. Prop-
uity

-
shown at any time. Smcaton & Allen ,

1G07 Fimmm sroot.; MIKI2 1-

4S PEN DI DOra lITand Stock Karm00 acres ,
.180 acres ( ICO fenced ) under cultivation ,

200 acres hay nnd pasture land ,
fenced , 20 aero fruit bearing orchard ;

trees around wiiolo firm , 3 dwelling
houses , 4 largo burns , hay shefls , vaiiK etc. ,

corn-cribs , granary , Ac. , splendid Water und
close to market r> miles to West Point , the
county suat of Cumlng county. This Is u rare
chancu to gel n first-class farm In a locality
that lias nuvor bad a failure of crops slnco the
grasshopper plague. This farm will be sold
with or without stool' and Implements. .Wrlto
for full description and pi Ices , enclosing
stamp to I' . Sonnunschcln , West Point , Ne-
braska.

¬

. 50117-

ITlOll SALE The most comfortable 8 room
-L? modern house In the city , ovoryconvonl-
ei.co

-
, bath , gas , electrlu bolls , furmico , laun-

dry
¬

, etc. Larjo stublo , room for 4 horses , city
water In stable , concrete lloor , full lot In l.alf
mile limit , convenient to 4 lines of cars , shade
trees, etc. Price * ll000.) Address V SJ , lioo-
olllca 41.-

3EflOll SALE or oxchanga for unlncumbore-
dJ- lot llouso and lot known and numbered
as 2.VU ) llrislol st. Prlco ? 2.ROO , on easy terms.-
W.

.
. W. Sliibuugli , 010 N. V. Llfu bldg. OH7-13

"171OK SALE Choice corner 21th street. South
J-1 Omaha ; full businuss lot , Jackson , near
10th. H.lloxM. M744al7 *

TyujIl-SALE-Lot 0. block 8, Orchard Hlll-
L'

,
- SI500. t ; cash , 1-2 years on balance-

.5room
.

cottage ami H lot. W.fiMl , $1,8)0) cash ;

North lilth st. , south of Ohio und one block
from cable. Sours.IKH New Yor Life. 075 1,1

' acres line farming land adjoining goud
Nebraska town ; nearly clear.
100 acres llnelv Improved land 21i miles from

county seat In Nebraska ; lightly encumbered.
120 acres good land In Nebraska.1 } miles from

county seat ; 2rk 0 Inlmbltunts.
House nnd lot In town In Kansas ; clear.
Clear lot In good Nebraska town-
.4room

.
house and lot , barn , well and cistern ,

IGth street , Omaha ; slightly encumbered ; will
trade for Omaha pioperty and assume encum-
brances.

¬

. II. E. Cole , Continental block. '.MO

PAWNBROKERS.
For >, rtr, *et top jtf first rolumn on 1iU-

T lTiafMoiilc. i
34U

Not leo to Contractors.
Sealed proposals for furnishing materials

and labor In tbo erection of a Presbyterian
church In parts or u wholu at Washington ,
Washington county , la. . In accordance with
plans and specifications now on file at the
otllco of Krank il. ( fnnos. Washington , la. .
will borecehcd until 12 o'clock noouof April
8$ . IftH. Masons unit carpenters (mid others
bidding on the work as a whole ) arc requested
unit required to furnish u > tjmatosund bids
showing the dllTorencu In cost of using sheet
stuol with moulding or adamant plaster cell-
Ing

-
for whole audience room am ) vestry cell ¬

ing , ulxo the dlllorenco In cost between finish-
ing

¬

Interior In oak or Noitb Caiollna pine.
Each bid shall contain full name of every
person Interested therein , and bo accom-
panied

¬

by u bond or certificate conditioned
that If the bid Is accepted a contract will bo-

unterca Into and the performance of It prop-
erly

¬

sonurI'd. Tbo committee especially ro-

survotho
-

right U> reject any or all bids and
to aecupt any particular hid or bids us In
their judgment may t>eem best ,

WIN SSIOUSE-
.1'IIANK

.
11 , ( JIIAVE3 ,

It. 11. IIOWI.ANI ) ,

Sub Committee.
Washington , la. , April 718U1. AprU'd2t

SPRING SUGGESTIONS

Avoid draughts nud sudden changes of
temperature.-

Do
.

not discard your warm winter clothing
too soon , It Is better to .suiter a llttlu Incon-
venience

¬

thnn to take cold-

.Ilemcmber
.

( hut ono Is csprolally liable to
contract 11 bud cold or chill at this season xt
the year.-

A
.

cough or cold contracted between thosoa-
sous

-
Is tlio most annoying Kind , and may last

through tlio summer.-
If

.

you feel n cough or cold coming on , take
a drink of pure whlskoy at once. It will keep
tliu blood In circulation nnd It tlio best pro *

vonttitlvo against tlie diseases of the season.
Remember that only i-llltB whiskey should

bo taken. DufTy'n Pure. Malt Whlskoy lias tlio
strongest recommendations from the loading
scientists nnd medical men , It Is tlio only
standard medicinal whiskey , Tnko no otlier
rom your druggist of grocer-

.I

.

ROPOSALSKORTNDIANSUPPLIES AND
JL Transportation Department of tlio Inte-
rior

¬

, Olllcn of Indian Affairs , Washington ,
April 4 , MM. Scaled pioposals. Indorsed "Pro-
posal

¬

* for Iteef , ( bid * for beef must bo submit-
ted

¬

In separate envelopes ) , bacon , Hour, clolli-
lug.ortrntmportatlon

-
, eto"io.s the ense may

bei and directed to tlmCommlssluiiornf Indian
Affairs , Nos. 05 and ((17 Wooster street , New
York , will bo received until 1 p. m.of Tuesday ,
Mayfi , 1891 , for furnishing for tlio Indian sor-
vlen

-
about VOO.HM pounds bacon , 340UO.OOO

pounds beef on the hoof , IVWOJO( pounds not
beef , pounds beans,81,000pounds baking
powder. 2.IUO000 pounds corn , fVMMWO pounds
colTco.100 0,000 pounds Hour, llll.OvO pounds feed
( O.OM ) pounds hard broad. 40,000pounds hominy ,

3rtXJ( ) pounds laid , fioo tiurrols moss pork , 25.000
pounds oatmeal , 800.003 pounds o.it , 110.000
pounds rice , J-.MXiO pounds ten , 117.000 pounds
coarse vail , KM.OOo poi.nds| linn salt, 3 .0 X )

lioundHsoap , 1,100,00(1 ( poundtt sugar , and 412-

WJ
, -

) pounds wheat. Also , blankets , woolen and
cotton goods , ( consisting in pint of licking ,
17.000 yards ; Manduid oalli'o , inOOiK ) yards ;
drilling , '.",000 yards ; duck , frey from all sl-

Ing,34.UOO
? -

yards ; denims , 2iiX ) yaids ; glng-
bam , : CJO.OuO yanls ; Kentueky jeans , 14.UO-
Ovard ; ebevlot , 25,000 yards ; blown sheeting
2SO.OOO yards : bleached shooting , 1' , IKX) yards ;
hlcUoij shilling. n.Hi (> yards ; calico shirt lug ,
8000yu.Is( ; wlnsey , 4.01X ) yaids ) ; clothing , gio-
cotjcs

-
, notions , hardware , incdlc.il supplies ,

sch'ool hooks , etc. . and a loin? list of mlscclla-
neouMirtlcles.

-
. such a.s hiirncss , plons , rakes ,

forks , etc. . and for about 575 wagons leiiulrod
for the service , to bo nt t'btcaso ,
Kansas Oily , and Sioux City , A No , for such
wagons as may bo resulted , adapted
tothu climate of the I'aclllu coast , with Cal-
ifornia

¬

biakcs , delivered at San rranclxco.
Also , tianspoitallon for such of the articles ,
goods and supplies that mav not bo oontiuot-
ed

-
for to bo dclltcrod at the Agencies ,

Illim MUST UK MAIIK OUT O.V MDVKKXMKNT-
in. . Schedules showing the kinds anil-
ijuantltles of subsistence supplies requited
foroaeh Agency and cchiM l , and the kinds
and quantities In gross , of all othorgoods , and
articles , together with blank proposals , con-
ditions

¬

to be observed by bidders , tlmo and
place of dolhoiy , terms of contract , and pay-
ment

¬
, transportation routes , and all other

necessary Instructions will be furnished upon
application to the Indian Ollleu In Washing-
ton , or A'o. fl. anil S7 n'noitrr ttrtft , AVic Vorlt ,
The Commissaries of HulHlstenco , 1T. S. A. at-
Clieyenno. . Chicago , , Omaha ,

Saint l.oulsSaint I'aitl.nnd ban rranclacoithu-
I'ostmasteriat Sioux City , Iowa ; Vankton , S.
DaKota ; Arkansas City , Caldwell , Topeka ,

and Wichita , Kansas , and TIIUMIII , ,

The right Is reserved by the government to-
rejectany and all blds.ornnv inrt of any bid
and tlieso proposals arc Inxlted under proviso
tb.it .ippioptlatlons shall bo made for the
supplies by congress. Bids will bo opened nt.
the hour and clay ahovn stated , and blddois
are Invited to bo present at the opening.
( 'KHTH-'IKI t'HKfKH. All bids must 1)0) IICCOII-
IpanliMl

-

by eertllled checks or drafts upon
some United States Depository or the I'lrst
National Hank of San Krmitflsuo , Cal. . for at
least percent of the amount of the pro ¬

posal. T. 1. MOHGAN , Commissioner-
.A8da.'tiu

.

iN'otloo.
Sealed proposals will bo received by the

State 1'rlntlng Hoard , at the olllco of secre-
tary

¬

of state , at any Ilino before Tuesday ,
April L'l , IbUI , at - p. ni. . for printing and blncl-
Ins 2.000copies caoh of the fcnalo and IIOUMI
journals and 0,000 copies of the session laws ofI-

Hll. . Senate nnd house journals to bo printed
on book paper , two pounds per ijulre , super
royal octavo form , small plea type ,
plo i leads between the lines , without unnec-
essary

¬

blanks , broken pases or paragraphs.-
blaiiKs

.
between proceedings of each day , and

between different sessions of the snmo
day , not to oxeecd four pica lines , pages to bo-

samoslzoas journals of 168,1 , binding half
sheep. .

Session laws to bo printed on ixninil
book paper , small pica typo , patios to bo sumo
sloand form as the lawa'of lt i with mar-
ginal

¬

notes and index , bound In full sheep.
Proposals will also bo received nt the sumo

tlmo and plnco for printing the supreme court
report * ami court calenders and for furnish-
ing

¬

all blanks, blank books and circular.In ¬

cluding rnvonuo blanks requited by the olll-
co

¬

rs of the executive department of the
state for a period of two years from date of-
contract. .

Samples and estimates of kinds and quan-
tltly

-
of supplies to bo furnished can bo seen

ut the olllco of souietaryof state.-
I'roposals

.
must state for prlco tlio

bidder will furnish nil books In this class per
page and for all blanks nnd circulars per
bundled.-

Kach
.

proposal must bo accompanied by a
bond In thusiim of * " ,000 with two or moro
surltles conditional , that the bidder , will. In-

case of award , within IIvu days after notice
enter Into contract to do the wqrk.

Bids to bo marked "Proposals for I'ubllo
L'rlntlng , care secretary or state.

Galley and pugo proof for laws and journals
must bo fiirnfshud the Secretary of State , nnd
nil work to bo delivered In good order free of
cost at the olllco of the Secretary of state
within ninety days f loin the date of contract ,

Klgbt to lojoct any or all bids losuned.-
J.

.
. i ; . HIM, , State Treasurer. I State

T II. HKNTON , Auditor of I' . A. , J-I'rlntlng
JOHN 0. AU.KN , Secretary of Stato. ) Iloaid.-

apOdlOtm
.

Foil IjAiiiEsO.VLV lr. l.oduc9 1'oriodlcnl I'llla ,
the French remedy , net on tliu mcnslrcml > ystum unit
euro niipiiroislon from wluituvcr C.TIIBO. 1'romuto-
monrtmiitlon. . Thuso pills Bliunlil not bo taken dilr-
limfKnnney. . Am. Pill Co , Uoynltjr 1roin. , Spon-
ccr

-
Cluy Co. , lu. (ionalno by Mhorniin McConnoIl ,

Louuost. , noiir 1'. O. , Onmlui : C. A. Molchcr , South
Omaha ; M. I'. Kills , Council lllulls. 2 , or 3 for 13.

Fatal Fieht Over Salt.
The jury in the case of .Tamos Million ,

who killed Sam McCowan in the city
juil at Albuquerque , N. M. , on Christ-
nias

-

afternoon , returned a verdict of
murder in the third degree und assessed
the punishment at throe years in the
penitentiary. Mullen in an old mino.r ,

formerly of Durango , Colo. , and for
being drunk and disorderly was put In-

jail. . McCowan and several othord were
in jull as vags. On Christmas ti quarrel
ensued over the dinner , or ralhor the
quantity of salt Mullen had. It led to
blows between Mullen and McCowan ,
and the former being1 hold against the
table whore the bred was cut reached
around and grubbed the butcher Unifo-
.IIo

.

then sent tlio blade through Mo-
Cowatf

-
u hoiu-t.

Many persons who prlije themselves on
their blue blood would bo far happier with
pure blood ; but , whllu wo cannot choose our
ancestors , fortunately , by tbo UBO of Ayer's
Sarsaparilln , wo can transmit pure blood to
our posterity.

Decision in i-uvor ot the Cliluago ,

Milwaukee At St. Paul lly.
Tlio now Palace sleeping cars of tlio

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. ljaul Ry. ,

with electric lights in every berth , will
continue to Icavo the Union depot ,

Omaha , at 0:10: p. m. , dally. Passengers
talcing this train avoid transfer at Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , and arrive in Chicago at 0:30-
a.

:

. in. , in ample time to make all eastern
connections. Ticket ofllcc , 1501 Farnam-
street. . F. A. NASH ,

J. E. PHKSTONGeneral AgouU
City Passenger Agent

Wouldn't Tliut Hinit'i.
There is a quaint old man in Manches-

ter
¬

, Kngland , who goes by the unique
name of GiigadlbOlgadtib. Ills original
name , HO the story goes , was John Smith ,
but many years ago ho began to brood
over the possibilities of mistaken iden-
tity

¬

involved in such a common namo.
The name llgurcd frequently in the
criminal records and ho became ab-
normally

¬

apprehensive lost ho might-
become confuted with sumo of these bud
John Smiths. At last what ho feared
so much actually hapyonod. Ono morn-
ing

¬

the papers recorded the capture of-

an accountant in a bank for
mont , and through some blunder of the
reporter the identity of thoomboz7.lor
was confused with the subject of thlti
paragraph , who was also a bnnk account ¬

ant. Then and there ho determined to
assume a name like unto no other over-
borne by mortal man. And In Gagadlb-
GIgadab most people will agree thai ho
has done so. DlckonBln his most erratic
nights of nomenclature , never invented

like it. Ho is an old man now ,
and thinks that In some wtty his queer
name will ward off death , Years ago ho
challenged any poet to wrllo four verses
each having a rhyme for his name , but
no one over accepted the challenge.

Two of n Kind Almost.-
Ho

.

passed down the aisle of the car te-
a Hunt occupied only by tv man a
weed on his hat , und there ho halted and
sat'dovn , and ovocy passenger thought
it a funny thing that two men , each tv

widower , should thus bo brought to-

gether
¬

, says the Now York Sun. At
least ono of the widowers also thought
it funny , for after n bit ho turned and
queried :

"Your wife deadV"-
"Yes. . "
"So's mino. Yours die of fever ?"
"Yes. "
1 So did mlno. Loving , faithful and

economical11"-
"Yes.

!

. "
"So was mlno. Broke you tip , didn't

it ?"
"Yes. "
' 'So it did mo. Couldn't eat nothing

for half a day. Have a big funeral pro-
cessson

-
?"

"Yet. "
"So did I. Counted thirty-one bug-

gies
¬

and wagons. Got u gravestone up
yltV"-

"No. . "
"Neither have I. Death is an

sad thing , ain't ItV"-
"Yes. . "
"But wo must nmko the best of it.Vo

cannot help the dead by mourning. Got
your eye on a second wife ? "

"No sir1'! was the Indignant reply.-
"How

.

long's your wife bin doadV'1-
"A * 'year.
The other picked up his vallho irom

the floor, vacated his seat , nnd as ho
started for the car ahead lie said :

"Stranger , I thought wo was two of a
kind , but I disklvor that I'm wrong in-

my flggers. Ono of us tolls the truth ,

and the other Is a gaul darned liar , if I
die for it ! Good davl-

"I'd GoatH Not Sprlnc-
A decided stir was created In Head-

ing
¬

, 1n. , by the attempt , to arrest
twenty-five members of the Unique club
who , at a banquet , as it Is charged , ate
two little goats , pots of a well known
citizen , under the impression that they
wore enjoying spring lambs roasted
whole. The queer banquet tool , place
at a well known cafe , and none of the
members knew , It is now said , of its trtto-
nature. . Covers wore laid for twenty1-
1

-

vo guests. The piece do resistance
was "roast lambs , whole , " which , with
well selected wines and accompanying
dishes constituted a rich feast , which till
enjoyed. Albert Smith owned the goats
and kept thorn as pots to draw n small
wagon for his children. When ho
learned next morning what had become
of them ho was furiously angry , and at
once swore out warrants for the arrest
of the twenty-live members of the club
and of Henry Hcrbst , the caterer , the
latter on the ground that ho acted as
their agent in stealing the goats with
malicious intent and serving them at
the banquet. Horbst denies that ho-

slolo the goats , but admits that ho
served them. The allair is the talk of
the town , __

Four Million AurcN Tor Settlers.-
W.

.

. D. Harlan chief Inspector of land
cilices nnd surveyor general , received in-

structions
¬

to go to the public land strip
in the 'Indian territory , and open a
United States land olllco there on April
2. This now district will throw open to
settlement -1,000,000 acres of land. The
now land ollleo will ba located on the
north fork of the Canadian river , at a
point not far west of a line duo south of-

Gardo.li. City , Kan. Ilprotoforo cattle-
men

¬

have holu nn undisputed claim to
this public strip as grazing grounds-
.It

.

lies between tlio Kansas line and the
panhatidlo of Texas , and extends from
the Now Mexico line eastward to the
Cherokee strip. Tlio district is about
50 miles wide by 170 miles long. The
north fork of the Canadian river drains
the district. Mr. Harlan said that the
timj when the Cherokee strip would ho
thrown open for settlement Is very un-
certain

¬

, probably not for figmo years-

."There's

.

another fraud on the tax ¬

payers of Detroit ! " ho exclaimed as ho
pointed up to the city hall clock , says
the Free Press-

."What
.

do you metinV asked tlio
other-

."Why
.

, it's no good. It's out of order
half the tlmo. "

"You hurpriso rno. I have always
found it correct. "

"You have , ohV Well , perhaps it's
correct just now ! Look at that , will

' 'you !

And ho pulled out an old gold plated
watch , vyhlch might have come with a
prize package , and hold it up that the
other might see there was twenty min-
utes

¬

difference between closktvnd watch-
."Reliable

.

, oh I That's whore our nub-
lie money goes ! " ho sneered as ho
slipped the "turnip" back and walked
off.

Now Are Ijainp.-
A

.
now. are lamp has been Invented by-

a Pittsburg man. which it is said , has
decided advantages over all other are
lamps. .Instead of the carbons being
pencil shaped , they are made in the form
of wheels , which are placed at right an-
cles

¬

to each other. Ono wheel is larger
than the other , and by an automatic ar-
rangement

¬

within the lamp they nro
kept constantly revolving. It ii said
that the lamp is cheaper nnd simpler
than the old style lamps , while its en-
durance

¬

is greatetvthe claim being mndo
that the lamp will burn continuously for
IIvo hundred hours without u renewal of
the carbons.

Man with Iwo Keasonn.-
Frctl

.

Taylor , a New York broker , one
afternoon mot Bob Ingorsoll and invited
him to go to the Hoffman housa to
quench his thirst. Ingorsoll said , "No ,
I don't believe I want to drink ; " and
they nskod im why not. "Well , " said
Ingorsoll , "you have heard of the inuii
who had two reasons , and the (Irst
reason Is this ; when mv poor old mother
was on her dying bctl she begged mo
with tears in nor eyes to swear olT and I
promised her i would never tuke anoth-
er

¬

drop. And the other reason Is this :

I have just had ono drink and I don't
want another right away. "

As a Rule ,
Ills best nut to attempt to remedy costive-
nest by tbo uju of s.'illiio or drastic purga-
tives.

¬

. Wbcn iicmliartlc medicine U nt-uled ,
tlio most pf'ipt and beneficial IM Ayer's-
rills. . Tbor effect Is to icatoru tlio regular
action of .ha bowels , without weakening
them , llcing sugar-cuatcd , Iheie I'llli rcl.iln
their medicinal Uituca for a long tlmo , ami
are easy to take.

" I can recommend Ayer's I'illi nliovo all.
others , laving long proved tbulr value aa a
cathartic lor myself nnd family.1' J. T. II cat ,
IelthsvlUe , l'n.

" In 18SR , by the nilvlce of a friend , I beR.m-
tno moot Ayer1 * 1'llls 111 a icmody for bil-

iousness , constipation , hlch fevers , anil-
colds. . They served mo better than any.
thing I had tried , anil I have used
them Intittacks of that soil ever sluce.-
II. W. Hersh , Judsonla , A-

rk.Ayer's
.

Pills ,
PRU'AltlCD DT-

DK. . J. 0. AYER & CO. , Lowell , Ma .
Sold by all Dealers In Medlcluei.


